
Shenandoah Endorsement Is What
Counts With the Shenan-

doah Public.
You can't fool tli public nil tlio tlmo.
They will II ml you out In time.
Every time u limn Is fooled
Another skeptic Is made.
Many tlio remedy tlitvt makes tlio skeptic.
It MU to k(ep Its promises
Do.ni'e Kldnoy l'ills bring renewed faith.
They euro the. skepth.
Plenty or proof of this at liome.
Slu'iiand ah proof for Slienindoah people
Our cilizi'iis wty thfy emu Inickuc liu.
(.'iiiu iirlnury illsuNlura.
Cliro sick kidneyi.

i Ictico lilts taught them this is so.
I ioiivir-tioi- i for every sull'erer
111 tint testimony friends anil iieljjlilints.
Until tills ensu :

Mr. .I.J Kelly, of 211 South Main Mnrt.
tuerchaiit, rending about the leiuarkahlo
am-re- of Do. ill's Kldnuy l'ills procuied
thnni from lClrltn's pharmacy and tlio fo.
lowing i what lie says of his cxpurletico :

"I am an pwlnrMT of Duiiii'h Kidney l'ills.
I was. ".illicit il with pains In iny hark wlilch
were both annoying and Inconvenient when
attending to my business, and If on my feet
any length of time there was n dull slc.idy
aching across my loins. 1 hud a feeling of
languor, a lack ofeneigyand listlesstiess
which unfitted mo for work. I saw state-

ments made by people who bad been cured
by using Drain's Kidney Tills, and I got
them and after takiug the treatment I am as
enthusiastic la praising that valuable prep-

aration as others aro. I would not be with-

out them for they aro posltlvo in tlielrefl'ccts,
and cittiso no disagreeable sensations when
taking them."

Doan's Kidney l'ills for sale by nil dealers,
Prico M cents. Mailed by Foster-Milbur-

Co., lluffalo, N. Y., sole agents for tlio U.S.
Itemcmbcr the name Doan's nt.il tako no
substitute.
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BLOOD
POISON

A SPECIALTY.
Primary Secondary or Tertiary BLOOD

POISON permanently

CURED IN IS to 35 DAYS.
You ciiu be trented at homo for same price
under same guarantee. If you prefer to
come hero we will contract to pity rnl rond
fiiro and hotel bills, and no charge. If we
full to nirc.

IF YOU HAVE
tnken mercury, iodide potash, and still
tiavenclirs unci pains, Mucous Patches In
mouth. Sore Throat, Pimples Copper Co-
lored Spots, Ulcers on any part of the body,
Hair or Eyebrows falling out, it In this
Secondary

BLOOD POISON
WE GUARANTEE TO CURE.

Wo xoliclt the moit obstinate cases and
challenge the world for a case we can
not cure. T is disease lias nlwnys baffled
the skill of the most eminent physicians.

500.000 cnliltul behind our unconditional
guarantee Aosolute proofs sent sealed on
application 100 page oook sent ires
Address COOK REMEDY CO.,
1744 Masonic Temple, Chicago

Lauer'sJ2-Pilsne- r
Beer.

Needs no recommendation.
Put up in bottles for family

use and delivered at your
home.

Lauer's Pilsner
Draught Beer

Is drank by the majority of

beer drinkers. They are good

authority on which is best.

Christ. J :hmidt,
r

- Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street
SHENANDOAH - PA

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardiu St.

millions of Dollars

Go nn In smokb overy year. Take 1

rtolrn 1.., 1. .....A., at nnr fll

nlture, etc., Insured In first-clas- s ro
liable companies as represented by

hA-VIf-
i FAUST insurance AgenX

Alio Lit andAoeldsntal Oompanla.

Fatal Early Morning Firo in Now

York's Aristooratic Quartos

THREE DEAD AND SEVERAL HURT

Or tlio Doiul One Wiih n Servant dirt
Who SncrlllcTil Mff Own Ml'o In Or-d- or

to Worn Others, mid Ilor Kucupo
Wiih Cut OPT.

New York, Dec. 21. A fierce fire
started In the handsome hotisa nt 260
West Peventy-thlr- d street, occupied by
Charles H. llnymond, general agent of
the Mutual Life Insurance company,
at an early hour yesterday mornltiK,
which resulted In the death of three
pet sons and the serious Injury of sev
eral others.

The dead are: Mrs. Charles II. Ray
mond, 55 years old; death resulted from
compound fracture of the leg and In
ternal mjurloB. Mrs. Victoria Under-
wood, of Zanesvllle, O., sister of Mrs.
Raymond, jumped from third story
window. Harriet Pee, domestic, burn-
ed to death.

Injured: Charles II. llnymond, CO

years; shock, overcome by smoke. Will-
iam Doerr, 30 years, conductor; Injured
about the body, scalp wound. William
Ferrjuson, 36 years, butler; face lacer-
ated, overcome by smoke.

The fire started In the basement, and
In a few minutes the lower part of the
house was enveloped In flames. There
was a panic, and Mrs. Victoria Under-
wood, Mrs. Raymond's younger sis-
ter, who had come here from Ohio to
spend the Christmas holidays, Jumped
from the third story window and was
killed almost Instantly. William
Doerr, a conductor, who had run to
assist In the rescue, among many
others, and who was nscendlng a lad-
der to try to tqseue Mrs. Underwood,
was struck by her body as she fell
and knocked to the pavement below.
He struck an Iron railing that sur-
rounded the house and was seriously
Injured.

Mrs. Raymond, who occupied a room
on the second floor, was assisted to the
window by her husband and stood on
the sill, panic stricken and calling for
help. Two firemen went rapidly up
scaling ladders, while people, on the
street shouted to the Raymonds not
to Jump. They were so confused and
frightened and half suffocated that
they seemed not to know what they
were doing.

As the firemen nearcd the window
Mrs. Raymond stumbled and fell. Her
night dress caught In a rung of the
ladder and her body whirled around as
It fell Jo the flagged area. She was
picked up unconscious and taken to
Roosevelt hospital, where she died last
night.

Harriett Fee, a domestic, who had
run upstairs at the first alarm to arouse
the persons sleeping In the house, was
unable to get to the street ugaln, and
was burned to death.

Mr. Raymond himself was rescued
and taken to Roosevelt hospital, where
It was found thnt he was suffering a
grent deal from having Inhaled flames
and smoke.

It is claimed by the authorities that
the casualltes resulted by reason of
panic. The house was supplied with
fire escapes and the firemen were early
at the scene.

The Sure La Grippe Cure.
There Is no use suffering from this dreadful

maladv.if vou will only get the right remedy.
You are having pain all through your body,
your liver is out of order, have no appetite,
tut Hfn nr nmhitinn. have 11 bad cold. In fact
arc completely used up. Electric Bitters Is

the only remedy that will give you prompt
and sure relief. They act directly on your
Liver, Stomach and Kidneys, touo up me
whole system and make you feel like a new
hoIn. Thmv aro guaranteed to cure or price
refunded. For sale at A. Wasley's Drug
Storo, only 50 cents per bottle.
I'roMdcnt roiiux'Not AsMiHslimtcd

Port au Prince, Dec. 21. There is no
ground whatever for the rumor that
President Heureaux, of the republic of
San Domingo, has been assassinated
General Heureaux arrived yesterday at
Jacmel. about 30 miles southwest of
Prut uti Prince, and Is In excellent
health.

A Sensible Man
Would use Kemp's Balsam for the Throat

and Lanes. It is curinc more cases ol

Couchs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup

and all Throat and Lung troubles, than any

other medicine. The proprietor has author
ized any druggist to give you a sample bottle
free to convince you of the merit of this great

remedy. Price 25c and 50c.

Court Huh I ho I)ro.Vl'iTn"IossUr.
Paris. Dec. 21. The Courier Du Sol:

says: Tne ureyiua euiet uuwici
handed to the court of cassation last
ovenine. under the pledge that It should
not be communicated to tne counsel ior
the defense or to any one outsiae me
court."

There Is a Class of People

Who are injured by the use of coffee. Recently

there has been placed in all the grocery stores

a new preparation called GRAIN O, made of

pure grains, that takes the place of collee

The most delicate stomach receives it with

out distress, and but few can tell it from

coffee. It does not cost over I 4 as much

Children may drink it with great benefit

15 cts. and 25 cts. per package. Iry it. Ask
for GUAIN-O- .

I.oxlnutoii oniiiiiilrt'lnilloted,'
T.exlnnton. Ky.. Dec. 21. The grand

jury has returned Indictments against
Mayor Blmrall anu ronce uunimw
slnners George Ladd, W. H, May, J. U,

Rogers and E. B. Ellis for failing to
enforce the law regarding the Sunday
ninstnir of saloons. Over 100 saloon
keepers were also Indicted.

HelD Comes to Those Who Take
Ited Klae Oil for sprains, bums, cub). At

Qruhler Bros., drug store.

(.'hi lo'Hlltoi'tf uCizcd M IuIhI ry.
Valparaiso, Chile, Dec. 21. The cab

lnel cilsls ended yesterday and the
military has been reorganized under
Senor Marlines, In part a8 follows
Premier and minister of the Interior,
Senor Carlos Walker Martinez: foreign
affairs, Senor Ventura Blanco Vlel
finance, Senor Itafael Sotomayer; war,
Cleneral suuor caseaux.

Who Bald They nave a Cough 7

Advice Take Pau-Tiu- 25c. At Gruliler
Bro3., drug storo.

Foul l'luy Siihpuotoil.
Harrlsburg, Dec'. 21. Mary McNalr,

aged 22 years, daughter of a prominent
resident of Mlddletown, left home Mon
day evening to do some Chrlstma
shonnlng. She left u store at 8 o'clock
for home, and since then has not been
seen. Foul play Is suspected.

Ilr. Hull's Couch Hyrup cures routl
anuUcolds. Don't go to church or public
meeting aud disturb the audience by Incess-

ant coughing, butjiBe this wonderful remedy
at once,

ArcCclablcPrcparalionror As-

similating UicTootlfltttlHcL'ula-itagllicStQmachsantl.I3oweis-

FromolcsDigcslion.Chcctful-ncssandRcstContal- ns

neither
Omum.lftorDliine nor Mineral.
Not Narcotic.

Uttve ofOldUrSAtiVELPJirUlEn
Jimpi.tn SmiI"

Ux.Stnna

stru'ti Sted.
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flamSttd
fjanfifd Sumr
Wrtpymn Harm

Apcrfect Itemcdy

Worms .Convutsions.Fcvcrish-tics- s

andLoss OF SLEEK

Tac Simile Signature of

TTTSW "YORK.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPCB.

OOKS AMD 51
IN A550RT1ttfD HOTEVEffe

ATTrMnTFr DY A NY HTH
HI lU'lflLU U I Ml U ILK.

MEW YORK STORE--.

be mw
iiOUIOROmCd

Paid Purchases of SS or more
will be sent FREICHT PREPAID
to any railroad station In MAINE,
NEW HAMPSHIRE, VERMONT,
MA88ACHUSETTS, RHODE IS-
LAND, CONNECTICUT, NEW
YORK, PENNSYLVANIA, and
HEW JERSEY.

SIXTH AVE.

WHEN IN DOUBT. TRY
STRONG

AGAIN!

vigor to the whole being. All drains and
are properly cured, their condition often
mauea sealed, t'rice f per box; 6 boxes,

For Sale at KIRLIN'S Drusr

"A HAND SAW IS A GOOD

THE

WASHINGTON.

HOLIDAY TOUIt VIA PENNSYLVANIA RAIL

ROAD.

December 27 is the tlato selected for tlio
Holiday Tour of the

Railroad to Washington. This
tour will cover a period of three days, iiliord-in- g

ample time to visit all tlio principal
points of Interest at the National Capital, in
cluding the Congressional Library and tho
now Corcoran Art Galli'ry. Hound-tri- p rate,
covering all necessary expenses for the ontito
time absont, hotel uccom
modatlons, guides, &c., from Now
York, $13,50 from Trenton, and $11 50 from

rates from other
points.

Sl'KCIAL TEACHERS' TOUIt.

A special teachers' tour, identical with the
above, will bo run ou the same date. Tickets
for tills tour, coverinc all necessary expenses,
Includhii; at the National
Hotel, Wlllards Hotel, or tho Hotel Regent,
$2.00 less than rates quoted nbo e. Side trip
to Mount Vernon aud admission to tho
grounds, fifty cents additional. trip to
Old Point Comfort, returning via tlio Capo
Charles route until January 1, $1.00 addl
tlonal.

For itineraries and full information apply
to tickot agents j Tourist Agent, 1100 Iiroad
way, New York : or address Geo. W. lloyd,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, llroad
street station,

Sick Headaches,
The curse of overworked womankind, are
quickly and surtly cured by Karl's Clover
Itiot Tea, the great blood purifier and tissuo
builder. Money refuuded if not satisfactory.
Price 25 cts. aud 50 cts. Sold by P. I). Klrlln
and a guarantee.

CtiinliiLc Invents.
Den. 21 to 4. Grand fair under the

ausu ces of tho Columbia II. & B. F. U, Co. in
Itoblius' opera house.

Dec. 21. Grand ball lu Dougherty's new
hall, corner Jardiu unci Ceutru btreets, under
auspices of Shcuaiidoili Glee Club.

Jan. 2. First annual ball of the Slienan- -

doali llrowns base ball club, in Dougherty's
hall, corner Jardiu aud Centre streets.

"Itching hemorrhoids were tho plague of
my life. Was almost wild. Doan's Ointment
cured me quickly aud after
doctors had failed." C. F, Coruwell, Valley

Saugertloi, N. Y,

Ask your grocr forJ( lue "w.i patent
flour, and tako uo.c '

flour made.

CASTOR A
For and

The Kind Have

Always Bought

Bears

Signature

of

X ft The

AT A Kind

You Have

Always Bought.

CASTORIA
THE CENTAUR COMPANY, NCW VOPIK CITY.

n
flQNERY

2& rf4hrAFn'iJ1

HUH

They have Hood the tct of years,
and have cured thousand ol
cases of Nervous Diseases, such
as Debility. Dizziness. Sleeoless- -
ness and Varicocele. AtroDhv.&c
They clear the brain, strengthen
me circulation, make digestionn..r. . c.-i- .t

losses are checked fertnantntty. Unless patients
worries theminto Insanity, Consumption or Death,
with Iron-cla- d legal Kuarantee tn cure or refund !
Address, PEAL MEDICINE CO,, Cleveland, 0.?'
Store, Pa.

THING, BUT NOT TO

Philadelphia &
Reading

Engines Burn Hard Coal Ho Smoke.

IN KFFKOT NOVKMI1KK 20. 1898.

Trains lejive Bhenamloab as follows :
For New York via Philadelphia, week days,

2 10, 0 as, 7 ao, 9 M a. m., 12 2G, a ta and 6 09 p. in.
For New York via Munch Chunk, week uays,

7 30 a. m 12 20 and 8 09 p. m.
For lCeadinK and Philadelphia, week days,. iu, a ra, 1 isu. v 00 a.m., iz zu, a uj anu o vj p. m.
For l'ottuvtlle, week dayu, 7 80, 0 53 a. m.,

12 2D, 8 09, S 09 and 7 80 p. m.
For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week days

7 30, 9 55 a. ru 12 20. 8 09 and 6 09 p. In.
For Wllllamsport, Sunbury and Lowlsburg,

week days, 1 1 83 a. m.. 12 20, 7 30 1. ni
For Malianm 1'larie. wf elidava. 2 10. 3 27. 5 38.

7 80. 9 55, U 82 a. m., 12 26, 3 09, 8 09, 7 30, 9 56
p. m.

For ABbland and Sharuokln. week days, 730,
1132 a. m., 12 20, 8 09,6 07, 725 and SSSp. in.

For Baltimore. Vaaliliii;ton and tho West via
1!. & O. It. It., through traliiB lea- - Heading
Terminal, (1 it It. 1! K.) at 3 20,
7 55, 11 26 a. in., 8 10 and 7.27 p. -. Huudays,
3 20, 7 00, U 20 a. in., 8 40 and 7 27 . in. Addl-tlona- l

trains from Twenty.fourth and Chest
nut streets station, weeic days, luuu a. m. izzo
I2 15 8 40p.ru. Sundays, 185,8 23 p. m.

TItAINH FOR SHENANDOAH.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, uerk
days, 12 15, 4 80, 8 00, 11 80 a. III., and 1 45, 4 80
9 00 p.m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week
dayH, 4 80, 9 10 a. m 1 80 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Heading Terminal, week
days, 3 40, 8 86, 10 21 a. m. and 1 80, 106, 6 30.
11 30 p. m.

Leave Hoadlng, week dnys, 137, 7 00, 10 08,
a, 111., 12 15, 4 17, 6 00, 8 20 p. 111.

Leave Pottsvlile, weuK days. 7 17, 7 40 a, iu
iz so, 1 ao. t jo, o iu ana 0 ou p. in.

Leave Tamaua. week days, 3 18, 8 36, 1123
a. Ul.. (49. 5 50, 7 20, 9 II p. m.

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 3 15, 9 05,
II 51 a. in., 2 22, 5 25, 6 24, 7 41, 10 08 p. m

Leave Mahnnoy Plane, week auys, 2 10, 4 01.
680. 922 10 23.12 00, a. in., 2 39, SCO, 6 12 718,
10 21 p m.

Leave Wllllamsport, week days, 7 12, 1000 a
m.. 12 84 and 4 on, 11 30 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY 1)1 VISION,
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut sir jel waif and

Houth street whatf lor Atlantic City.
Weekdays Hipress. 9 00, a. ui.. 2 00, 4 00,

5 00 p. 111. A ooniHiol'itlon, 8 00 a in., 0 80 i in
Sundays Kxprens, 900, 1000am Aecoiunioda.
Hon, 8 00 a u,. 4 45 p, iu.

lteturntng leave Atlantlo City depot, corner
Atlantic and Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Kxprrss, 7 35, 9 00, a in.. 8 80, 5 SO

p 111. Accommodation. 8 15 a. ut. 4 05 p. ra,
Sundays Kspress, 4 00, 7 30 p. m. Accommoda
Hon, 7 15 a. ni., I 15 p. iu.

For Cape May, Sea Isle City and Ocean days

900 a in. additional for Caue May.
4 15 p m., for Sea Isle Cltv, 5 00 p 111., for
Ocean City, 4 IS, 5 00 p m. Sundays, Chestnut
street v id a in., ptouin street, u 00 a.m.

Parlor Cars on all exprH trains.
For further Information, apply to nearest

rauaueipuia anu ueauing itauway ticaet ageut
or address
I. A. HWEIQARD, ICOMON J. WltKKS,

(If n'l Sunt., (len'l Pasa'r Agi.,
Heading Terminal, Philadelphia.

I A Complexion I
j j oneof the greatost charms awoman canf
lu Pomomi'b Coui-lsxio- PowdbbI

SHAVE WITH."

SAPOLIO
IS PROPER THING FOR HOUSE-CLEANIN-

I'orsoually-Comluctc-

Pennsylvania

transportation,

Philadelphia, Proportionate

accommodations

Side

Philadelphia.
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permanently,
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R'y- -

Philadelphia.

Handsome

Popular Labor Leader Still Heads

the American Federation.

ONLY ONE VOTE AGAINST HIM.

Tim l'Vilerittlon Pro-
posed Tut on Flit) tor I os Kiiiiiloylui!
Wonimi mill lillilri'ii, 011 tlio (Iroiinil
Tlmt It Would Lcuiill.o Child Lulior.
Kansas City, Mo., Dec. 21. Samuel

Goinpera was yesterday
president of the American Federation
of Labor by a practically unanimous
vote at the closing session of the 18th
annuul convention of that organization.
The convention, which had been In ses-
sion for eight days, adjourned sine die
at G o'clock last evening. Detroit,
Mich., was decided upon us the next
place of meeting.

During the election of president Will-
iam J. O'Hrlen, of New York, was tn
the chair. George K. McNeill, of Hus-
ton, placed Mr. Gompers In nomina-
tion. He Hiild he might never again
attend a convention of the Federation
and he wanted the honor of naming
Mr. Gompers for the place. He said:
"Mr. Gompers has been tried and found
true. He can not be corrupted. When
we get a good man In a place we should
keep him there."

The greatest npplause followed Mr.
McNeill's remarks.

John Klrby, of Ourny, Colo., said the
miners of the west were looking more
to Mr. Gompers to aid them In their
struggles than any one else.

There were no other nominees, and
Henry Lloyd, of Massachusetts, moved
that the vote of the convention be cast
for Mr, Goniper.".. This was done amid
great cheei ing. Isaac Cowan, the Cleve-
land soclnllst, objected, and his vote
was recorded against Mr. Gompers.

With the exception of the fourth,
fifth and sixth vice presidents and
three fraternal delegates the rest of
the old olllcers were elected without
any opposition. The remainder of the
ticket follows: First vice president, P.
J. McGulre. Philadelphia; second vice
president, James Duncan, Haltlmore;
third vice president, James O'Connell,
Chicago; fourth vice president, John
F. Mitchell, Indianapolis; fifth vice
president. Max Morris, Denver; sixth
vice president, Thomas I. Kldd, Chi-
cago; secretary, Frank Morrison, Chi-
cago; treasurer, John B. Lennon,
Bloomlngton, Ills.

Fraternal delegates To the Union
Congress of Great Britain: Thomas F.
Tracey, New York, of the Clgarmakers'
union, and James O'Connell, Chicago,
of the Machinists' union. To the Trade
and Ijabor Congress of Canada: John
F. O'Sulllvan, Boston, of the Massa-
chusetts state branch.

The convention spent most ot yes-
terday In amending Its constitution and
providing means for widening the scope
of Its work. The Federation Increased
the per capita tax upon members of
trades union organizations from three-fourt-

of 1 per cent to live cents per
month, the money to be used to sup-
port the Federation.

President Gompers himself objected
to this, but the delegates were strongly
In favor of it. On every hand they de-

clared that an Increased revenue was
needed to carry on the work of or-

ganization so as to strengthen the
labor cause.

The resolution of J. F. O'Sulllvan, of
Boston, looking to a bill In congress to
Impose Internal revenue tax against all
factories employing women and chil-

dren overtime was killed.
The committee on laws reported

against the measure on the ground
that It would legalize the employment
of children as laborers. In support of
his resolution Mr. O'Sulllvan said that
he had been before the legislature of
Massachusetts when lawyers argued
the constitutionality of an act to tax
factories which employed children. He
said that these lawyers all agreed that
such a tax was constitutional, and that
It was generally agreed that the only
way to stop factory keepers from hir
ing children was to tax them out of
existence. Mr. O'Sulllvan proposed that
such factories be made to pay an In-

ternal revenue tax of DO per cent of
their gross products.

George E. McKltts had some doubt
ns to the elllcacy of such a law. "And
further," said he, "It will simply li-

cense the employment of children. We
will be pu In the light of recognizing
what we know to be an evil."

Mr. O'Sulllvan said he believed that
the employment of children could never
be checked until the women workers
of the land Identified themselves with
the trades unions. He was certain,
too, that women would never receive
equal pay with men until they showed
a strength united enough to force It
upon their employeis.

Isaac Colon's resolution asking that
the discussion by afllllated unions ot
the and Byer plans ot
financial federation be recommended by
the American Federation was killed
without discussion, and a number of
measures not of genernl interest were
disposed of.

Before adjourning the convention lis-

tened to farewell addresses by British
Delegates William Insklp and William
Thorn.

A Narrow Escape.

Thankful words written by Mrs. Ada E.
Hurt, of Groton, S. I). "Was taken with a
bad cold which settled ou my lungs ; cough
set In and finally terminated iu Consumption.
Pour Doctors gave mo up, sayiug I could live
but a short time. I gavo rnysolf ud to mv
Savior, determined if I could not stay with
my friends ou earth, I would meet my absent
oues'abovo, My husband was advised to get
fir. Mug's Now Discovery for Consuruntion.
Coughs and Colds. I gvo it a trial, took in
all eight bottles It has cured me, and thank
tlod I am saved and now a well and healthy
wunrau. i rial nonius ireo at A. wasloy s
Druit Storo Itecular size 50e and S1.U0.
Guaranteed or price refunded.

l'liu Fort Ailnm'' I.p AnIoh VIi'tlhtH.
Nuwport, It. I., Dei . 21. Four bodies

have been recovei ed from the ruins of
the burned Htables of Light ISaitery 11

Fourth United States artillery, at For'
Adams. The dead aro Privates W. V.
Butler, Frederick W. Kull and Henry I.
Harris, all of IJattery II, Seventh ar-
tillery, and an unknown private.

Ordinary household accidents have no
terrors when chore's a bottle of Dr. Thomas'
Electric Oil in the medicine chest. Heals
bums, cuts, bruises, sprains. Instant relief
r. 'auvWrntii,- - mil "sllf op'H Honil."

Berlin, Dec. 21. The provincial court
has acquitted Frank "Ktiaak, of New
York, of the charge of lese majeste,
becaUBe, It npppuis. Mr. Knank was In-

toxicated when he committed tho of-

fense. Commercial Councillor Moeller
was the principal witness for the
prosecution, lie heard Mr. Knaak re-

fer to the "miserable German nation,"
adding that he generally condemned
the Ilohcnzolleins and said Kmepror
William was a "blockhead," not n
sheep's head," as previously reported.

Never Falls for uoughi and Colds.
That's what Pau-Tiu- a Is, 25c. At Gruhler

Bros., drug store.

Till: PlRSTPR0TnST.
Acnlnit Our Uovfi'iinii'iit Ciii'Iiik For

tin' Urn vim of Ciinfi'ilt'i'iitfH,
SompfVllle, Mass., Dpc. 21. --Mayor A.

A. I'erry, a member of WMard C. Kins-
ley post. No. l:v.i. o. A. It., has written
a letter to the post nvercly condemning
that portion of President McKlnley's
address nt Atlanta sugirpstlnK that It
would be proper for the government to
nrslst In the care and preservation of
Confederate cemeteries. The letter Bays:

"Perhaps It Is better for ine to stay
away from Grand At my gatherings for
a Utile time, nt least until I recovei
from the shock of the statements late-
ly made by President McKlnley at At-
lanta. I love the houth and her people,
and no one rejoices more than I at
the splendid spectacle of a teunlted
country presented during the recent
war with Spain. Hut I cannot yet be-

lieve that It Is Hie duty of the nation
to give the some attention to the graves
of the men who sought to destroy It as
to the resting places of those who died
for Its pieserwitlon. Let us extend the
warm hand of fellowship to our south-
ern brothers. But let us not do any
act or nppprove any policy from which
future generations may Infer that the
great American republic In the closing
years of the Nineteenth century had
become so blind that she could not
distinguish between her savlots and
her would-b- e destroyers."

Rheumatism Cured lu a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neu

ralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon the system is remarkable and
mysterious. It removes at once the cause
and the disease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits. 75 cents. Sold by

Shenandoah drug store, Shenandoah. tl

Drill It ol' a Kellreil Nnvnl (Viptuln.
Wllmlngt. i Del., Dec. 21. Captain

Charles K. llawley, United States navy,
retired, tiled at his home in this city
Monday night, lie was born In Con-
necticut, and was 03 years old. He
was appointed from Connecticut In
1819. Ho servi d on various vessels, and
was made lieutenant In 1SC5 and lieu-
tenant commander In 1807. Although
rethed In 1SCI, he continued on special
duty until 1870. The last 11 years he
had spent abroad In the hope ol
boneOtlnp his henlfh. He took up his
home In this city In October.

Begin Bight With Coughs and Colds.
Take tliu suro cure, Pau-Tiu- 25e. At

Gruliler Ilros., drug storo.

( On tl rn oil 1,'y tin- - venato.
Washington, Dec. 21. The senate yes-

terday conllrmed a number of nomina-
tions, among them the following: A.
V. Ferrln. nf Salamanca. N. Y., In-
dian agent for the Indians of New
York; C. H. Pensensy. surveyor of cus
toms. Wheeling, W. Vs.; J. F. Finney
assistant treasurer, Philadelphia; E.
Allen, district attorney for the Kast
ern district of Virginia; J. Freeman
postmaster at Arlington, N. J: W. II.
Pennell, postmaster at Duneannon. Pa.,
and M. It. House, postmaster at Tltus-vlll- e,

Pa.

Carried Down
5tream.

When a man
crossing some
difficult place in
his working
career ; spurring
all his energies to
accomplish some
critical passage in
his business jour-
ney, suddenly
finds his health
giving way and
feels himself
swept out of the
saddle by the
a wl f nin g
current of dis-
ease then is the
time when the

marvelous rejuvenating properties of Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery will
prove an unfailing means of rescue and
restoration.

It is a very simple though eminently
scientific medicine. It is not a mere stim-
ulant like so many malt extracts. It re-

stores healthy power by reviving the in-

nermost sources of vitality in the nutritive
system. It enables the digestive and
blood makinir oreanism to manufacture
good blood abundantly and rapidly, so
that the immense waste of tissue and nerve
fiber entailed by hard labor is offset by
a speedy upbuilding of fresh energy and
strength.

A piotmnent and venerable Illinois phvsicinn,
D. w Vowlea M 1 . of I'owler. Adam" Co ,

writing to I3r. Tierce Fays " I send herewith
thirty-on- e (jl) cents ill stamps for ' The People's
Common Sense Medicnt Adviser' in cloth bind-Inf-

With this pittance for so valuable a work
(truly a ttift to the public), I must express my
high appreciation of the vast amount of good
that you have rendered the public, A correct
measure of your usefulness never has been, and
never will be estimated bv the public; uo, not
eveu by the multitude of afntcted humanity that
has been relieved and cured by your medi-
cines. Wherever I go or have been In the
United States, I find persons who have used, aud
are uiing Dr. Pierce s medicines with satisfac-
tion, for all conditions for which they are recom-
mended. Never has one spoken disparagingly
of their action, aud from having seen so often
their good effects. I am also enthused with con- -

hdence 111 tneir action in cases ana conutiious
for which they are recommended. It is not
common for regular physicians to endorse and
recommend proprietary mediciues. but In this
case I have no equivocation or hesitancy iu so
doinpi "

'flic quick coustipation - cure Doctor
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets, Never gripe.

CURE ALL YOUR PAINS WITH

Pain-Kille- r.

A Medicine Chest in Itself.
Simple, Safe and Quick Cure for

CRAMPS, DIARRHOEA, COUGHS,
COLDS, RHEUMATISM,

NEURALGIA.

25 and 50 cont Dottlos.
Wdf.vare of imitations
U BUY ONLY THE GENUINE.!

H PERRY DAVIS'

CURE GUARANTEED. trUSt.Afflicted and unfortunst e luflertng from
BLOOD POISON Ab"e."siDSii
orinarrledltfe. (Stricture Dd Vsrlcocele,

XmX" DECEIVED, ROBBED and

Oil inULLU andKclecrfcfakeiDecUUiti
EudEIeciTio licit swindlers, and wHU nn honvit
BUAranteedcarenndM-tlUnirt- pay fur ItthcnconatiltperaonallY or IKY MAIl, old
DR. THEEL 6Q4 NoHhxh St.
Philadelphia. WsU Utrwiw Omm 8U

o'n.LUut.c0uar8AFTER ALL OTHERS FAIL
ai Sworn Xeatlmontals proTOt&o matter wbat
others adrertlia or falieljrclatm, Frih Caaea
Cured ta 4 to lOdayi. JUoatMnnhood A small,
ahrunlcrn oreraDa reitorcd. Ilourii ev'n. Il--

81m. U'VJ Treatment by maiU- Bend for hli
ikx)k. iiexpoifi every frsndandderettlnmedfclnp.
its value to secret sufferers li beyond de.crlptlua.

Every man's
law:,.... wife wh has

pFcantcll you I usedSEELIQ'S
about Seol-- I knows a good

f Ik's. This samix'i drink.Try ltonIture Improves cheap
J coffee and mike.l your husband.

C youanellcioinorinni 11

lor little mi ney. Sc. a pack-- f

ltv troceik

SCNSUQ
JREO OF

EG ZEMA
BY I

1J I ICURA
h i l an attaek of K zema, and ordered a

bus 01 xnle 'if z nc ointment. The tlrst
nI ut ' hi UMui'iM the 1 cma to lielbflro,
ulii'ii -- ri'iucil iiiii ii'iii liahle The druggist
li:ei mi1 . i.iui el and I was poisoned.

A 101 .11 pliii iau did not help matters, and
eterMh up either failed to help, or made It
wii e. iH'ioii.ing desperate, when I
thuii" lit ul Cl'iicntA Iti.Mi.im.s, anil dls-pu- ii

li"il my sertaut roracako of Cuticuha.
S vi' j ml a box of (LTK.'citA (ointment).
Tin' jirr.1 tipptit Htwn relieved me and in thrt
iiiii intii welt.
I'l l SICI I'. HYATr, United State$ Coniut.

I'. 1. Santiago de Cuba.
1, 1'orrrR ll.C Corp. Sol

I'm u ' llovtaCurt thWortKcifioft,''fr

Ml IMHHrVh VS'
VETERINARY SPECIFICS

CURES
A. A. FUVr.HS, Lung Peter. Milk Fever.

CCRES
II. II. M'HAI.NS LiiinciH'M, llhcuiuatliin,
V. i:i'I.0()I If, lllilrmuer.CCItE

I). II. Olt.MW, Hut., (Irulia.elites
1:. 1:. t'Ol (JUS. ('0I1I1. influenza.CCRES

CCRUB
I'. I'. COLIC, Ili llynrlie. Diarrhea.
(.'.;. Prevents .MlbCAItltlACi:.
cl'ibs! KlnUV W'AIIIHlll ltlbOUUKHH.

CCRES
I M A.Ci:, Pkln IILenndi.

ccRBij11'11' C,,IT,,,-V- Staring Coat.
OJc. carh; Stablo Case, Tii RpeclAw, Book, Ac., 7.

At druKfflNlH er Rent prepaid 011 reeelpt of price.
Humphrey' Mcillclno Co.. Cnr. William & John

St., New York. Veterisart MAStut, he.it Free.

XEItYOUS DEBILITY,
VITAL AVfiAKXESS

and Prostration from Over-
work or othor causes.

Humphreys Homeopathic Specific
No. 28, in use over 40 years, the only
successful remedy.
$lpcrvial,or vlali andlarco vialpowder,for$3

oM by DrtiKffitU, or sent nt li u receipt of prka.
IIiiU'JlltMS'MtD. CO.,Cgr.MIUUjtt John bU.tMwYork

COCOA: and
CHOCOUjlTES

rOA EATING DRINKING, il S;',fiC
COOKING. BAKING &' J, : miJff l'funiy oi Piaienai ana l 1 1

n II H.J'. '
UeilCIQiJ5flCU"ll4rUI UIIULCIiCU

rCR SUE HOUR SlORtS

AND BT

GROCtRS EVERYWHERC

Pennsylvania
RAILROAD.

HOIIlTi-KIL- DIVISION.

NoVESlDKB 20, 189S.!

Trnlns will leave Shenandoah after tne adot
date for WlKgau, (lllbcrton, Fraokvllle, Dark
water, t. uiair, I'ottavuie. Hamburg:, KeaatnK,
PottHtown, Pboenlxvllle. Worrlstown Bad Phil
aielpbla (Hr'd street ntatlonl at 6 15 and 815
a. m.,ziu,o 1. p in. on weeic uays. Bunaays,
8 15 a. ra., 4 30 p. m.

Trains leave Krackvlllo for Shenandoah at
7 36, 11 48 a. in. and 5 46, "38 p. m. Sunday,
11 01 a. 111. and 5 46 p. ra.

Leave Pottsvlile tor Shenandoah (via Frack--

vlllo 710, 1120 a. m., 5 20, 710 p.m. Sunday
10 3 ) a. m.. 5 20 p. in.

Leave l'lilladlnli4a. (Broad street station), ioi
Hheamndoali at 8 33 a. in.. 4 10 p. m. week days.
Sundays leave at 0 50 and 3 23 a. in.

Leave Iiroad btreet Station. Philadelphia,

FOU NEW YOUK.
Eipresi,week-days- , 3 20, 4 Hi, 4 50 5 05,5 15,8 50,

7 83, 8 20, y 50, 10 21 11 00 a. In, 12 00 noon, 12 83
(Limited l 00 and 4 22 p. I ,) 1 40, 2 80, 8 20,
8 50, 4 02, 5 00, 5 50 6 00, 7 02, 7 50. 10 00 p. m.,
12 01, nlKlit. Sundays, 8 2C, 4 05, 150. 3 05, 515,
8 20, 9 56. '10 21, 10 43 a. m., 12 03, 12 85, 2 80,
4 02, (Limited 4 22,) 5 20, 3 56, 0 85, 7 02, 7 50,
10 00 p. Ul., 12 01 night

Express for Boston without change, 11 00 a ra.,
week-day- and 7 50 p. in., dally.

For Sea Cilrt, Anbury Park, Ocean Grove,
Lour Branch. 8 20, 11 14 a m, 8 SO, 4 02 p ru
weekdays.

For Lainberivllle, I'jiston and Scranton, 6 60,
9 00 n m, 12 00 noon, 3 52, 5 Oi I Laiubertvllle and
Uaston only), weekduys, and 7 02 p m dally.
lsullaio, u uu a m, I'J ou noon weenuuys, anu t u
p in dallv.

WASHINGTON AND TIIK SOUTH.
For Baltimore and Washlnuton, 8 50, 7 20,8 82,

1020, 1123, a. Ui., 1209. 1231 1 IS, 8 12, 4 41,
(3 25 Congressional Limited,) 6 17. &5,7 81
u. m.. and 12 05 nlirht week davs. Sundays.
3 50, 7 20, 0 12, 11 23, a. ra., 1209, ! 12, 4 41, I'S'JO
Congressional Limited,) 663 781 u. m. and
12 OS nlirht.

For Baltimore, accommodation. BIZ. m. 1 02
and 4 01 p m week days.5 OS and 11 16 p m dally.

Atlantic coast Line, express 12 tw p m, ana
12 05nli;bt dally.

Southern ltailwny, oxpress 633 p m, dally.
Chemieake tc Ohio Bailway, 7 31 p ra, dally.
For Old Point Comfort and Norfolk, 10 20

a in weekdays, 11 10 p m dully.
Leave Market street whurf as follows: Ex

press for New York, 9 00 a in, 4 30 p m week
days. For Look Branch, via Seaside Park, 8 80
a 111 weekdays.

For Island Heights, 830 a ra and 4 00 p ra
weekdays.

FOlt ATLANTIC CITY.

Leave Broad street station via Delaware river
bridge Express, 9 40 a m,, 7 03 p. ra. Sundays,
9 20 a. in., 7 03 p. m.

Leave Market Street Warf Express, 9 00 a ra,
2 00,4 00,3 00 p ra. Sundays, 9 00, 1000 a lu
(accommodation 4 80 and 5 00 p m.

For Cape May, Sea Isle City, Ocean City,
Avalon Stone Harbor, Anglesea, Wlidwsadana
H0II7 Beach Express, 9 00 a ra, 4 uv, p ra
week days. Sundays, 9 00 a ra.

For Soinera Point Express, 9 00 a. ra., 200,
4 00, 5 00, p. ra. week days Sundays, 9 00 and

1000 a. iu.
The Union Transfer Company will call for

and check baggage from hotels and residences.
Dining car.

I. B. Hutchinson, J, B, Wood,
Gen'l Manager. Qen'l Pass'g'r Agt

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

JlJ M. BURKE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

GflW'e Ekhh ImUdlnt?, con er of Main an
Centre streets, Hheiiiiinhmh.

IjUOr". JOHN JONKH,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box M, Matmuoy City. Pa.

Havinp ntudled under some of the best
masters w London and knrls, wtll give lewton
on tbe violin. mandolin, erultar and vocal culture- -
Term rertsouable. Audresa luoareot Htrouie

DR1NK- -

CLARY'S EXTRA FINE

QUALITY

--GINGER ALE,- -

Superior Sarsaparilla..

and Orange Champagm.

s


